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Are Right
Oar Household and Kitchen Furniture, Musical
Instruments, Paints, Varnishes, etc., are not sur¬
passed in quality, beauty and design.
A neatly furnished home is a joy and comfort to
the whole family.
It makes the path of life brighter, strengthens the
ties of love for home and home surroundings with
the young people.

Why You Should Buy From US
1st. It is a token of good citizenship, love for
country and community to patronize home inter-
prises. ,

,

2nd. Money spent * at home circulates at home
and helps many people.
3rd. Honesty and square dealings is our motto to
every persoh.

Come and See and Be Convinced
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The Brown Furniture House
tunc xiow s-: : - rralff00.1c 8*09$?

zK-'cFoungsville, JSf. C.

8ii£7i^ C JvIt BROWN,^Proprietor
TT Kti Hi

big bargains
In

Fan

I have several each of WEBER and PIEDMONT one and two horse wagons,
horse mowing machines and

OORBITT Buggies that I am going to offer at 10 per tent above actual cost for Cash

to move them right away. Now is your chance to get «xme of the above at the lowest

*^1 afco hhvf two second hand Shredders that I will sell

erings. I can show yqu that it will pay you
to buy even though you should not need them now.

bs9J To itnnwA §.
BRJSIf^D cef|£alite

I have just received * car each of Brio,: and Cere^hte. Get your briok for your
barn furnaces. I is not too late yet to top dress your rops' and profit in greater
^S.R3T3MOMfl3HT
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DR. S. RAPPORT |
of Durham,

tpecialWt iu examining eye* and fit¬
ting glasses will be in LOl'ISBt'RU
at the office formerly occupied by Dr.
Morton every Hnrh Wednesday in
each month. sHls^jjlasaea will giv<
jou real pleastrfe and satisfaction.
They are accurately fitted in every de¬
tail. They feel right and look-right.
Charges reasonable.
My next visit will be WEDNESDAY,

JI LY

KOTICE SPECIAL TAX ELECTION
Upon petition of more than the re¬

quired number of free-holders in the
Social Plain School District, Dunn
'Township, Franklin County, North
Carolina, said petition being in due
form and duly approved and Indorsed
by the County Board of Education of
Franklin County, it is hereby ordered
that an election be held within the
said district in accordance with the
prorlsionsof Article 17, Chapter 136,
the Public Laws of North Carolina,
Session of 1913, at which election
shall be ascertained the will of the
people within said district whether
there shall be levied in said district a
special-tax of not more than 60 cents
on every one hundred dollars valua¬
tion of property to supplement the
Public School Fund apportioned for
said district. The said election shall
be held on Wednesday, August the 19th
1933. The polling place shall be at
Social Plain School House in said
district. A new registration shall be
made and J. R. Burgeron is hereby ap¬
pointed registrar, and M. A. Alford
and Irving Batchelor are hereby ap¬
pointed poll-holders.
The boundaries of the said Social

Plain School District, as fixed by the
County Board of Education of Frank¬
lin County, are as followws:
Beginning at the head of Strick¬

land's mill pond on Mocassin Creek,
southwest corner of the Pilot School
District; thence along the southern
boundary line of the Pilot School Di¬
strict as the same now runs to the
Nash County line; thence in a south¬
westerly direction along Nash-Frank¬
lin County line to a point where Frank
lin-Xash-Johnson and Wake County
Join; thence in a northwesterly direc¬
tion alefng Franklin-Wake" County line
to point of beginning.
The registration book shall be

opened from the 11th day of July,
11-25, to the 8th day of August, 1925, i
and the registrar will have said book
at the said polling place each Satur-j
day during said period from the 11th
day of July, 1925 to the 8th day of
August, 1925.
By order of the Board of County

Commissioners of Franklin County
this the 6th day of July, 1925.

ATTEST
ARTHUR STRICKLAND,

S. C. HOLDEN, Chairman.
Clerk. 7-10-6t

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
>uggists refund money it PAZO OINTMENT fails
ro cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
lostaAiy relieves Itching Piles, anil you can get
restful sleep after the first application. Price Ac.

THE BURDEN OF LOSS
IS LIGHT

When Your Property
Is Insured

Pay a small premium yourself
and let the company pay a big
loss when the lire occurs.

Fire comes when you least expect
it. and generally when you are

least prepared to sustain a loea.
We write pollclf in the best
American companies. That
means prompt payment of losses.

We Insure Anything
Insurable

FRANKLIN INSURANCE
& REALTY 00.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman. Proprietor
8 doors belov T. A. Roth's Stora

We hare recently secured the ser-

rtcaa of Mr. George Reynolds from
Paducah, Ky., an Expert 8hoe Ranalr-
«r and Shoemaker. Look up your old
shoes and bring them to us, they will
took like new shoes whan finished and
wear equally as wall, all work guar-,
anteed. We specialise on Ladles and
.Gents Una shoes.

Utiles Oak Soles, sawed oa.85c
Man's Oak Soles sewsd on ..$1.00
Man's Psnco Bolts guaranteed to

lagt twtos as long as the rery best
leather ... 11.85
All Made of Haraed aad Fan Bella

Wade to order.
Neatfoot Hirtwilll for sale.
Sawing Maohlnep, Phonographs and
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FOR HOT WEATHER
Porch Rockers, Swings, Ham¬
mocks, etc.

See me for anything you need in Furniture. My
prices are extremely low. We are always glad to show

you.

HARDWARE
Tobacco Sprayers, Arsenate of Lead

Oakdale Tobacco Twine, Lanterns, Thermometers

Fruit Jars, Jar Tops, Rubbers, Canning Boilers

Preserving Kettles, Ice Cream Freezers

h. C TAYLOR
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Furniture Store Hardware Store
Phone 305

COULD YOU TELL THEM
. apart

Suppose the next tine you came in the store I put two dianiotlda
in front of you of exactly the sane weight.and I tell you that eat.
is worth $175 and the other $250,'^io_yau think you can tell which
is which?* .~

Try it
Most people, except diamond experts, guess wrong; for after all

it's only a gness.
Now I'm not knocking.'cause knocking n ver got anyone any¬

where.but what chance has the average pe.son of knowing how
good or how Door a stone lie's getting whe he buys by mail?

It's mostly a gamble.
But I know you and you know me.

If I tell you a diamond is worth a ccrU. n price, I'd be "In Dutch"
with you good and quick if it turned out that I had not told you the
truth.

I'm here, all the time, right where you can find me.

I've big stocks with mighty fine assortments; and my priees are
as low as any you will find.
What's more, the money you spend with me stays right here in

town, and helps to make the town a bigger, better place for all of ue.

Sincerely yours,

L. W. PARRISH, Jeweler

A Talk With a Louis-
burg Man

Mr. CrmnfoH Talk Something *
Interrat to Loalabvg Mi

Tbara'a nothing more com
emogt of ac
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For Satisfaction,
Quality, Price f

"See
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A TRIAL
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Yours to ]MM

A. J.


